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are comiiig on Places, yet fo far as I can inform my felf, it has often and for the moft Part been obferved. It was fo in the dreadful Shake at Ja m a ica thirty odd Years ago; and a moft ingenious and obfervingFriend of mine who had-his Leg broke on the Point when it funk, and is ftill living, tells me, T hat after that Shock, which was follow ' As to any Alterations in the Air or Water after a Shock? I could never difcern any thing; particularly as to the Wind being raifed after a Shock, 'when it was calm before, which fome reported, I could never per ceive the leaft Difference.
O ne Thing I may add here, very remarkable, and ♦which may be depended on. About the Middle of April, , that fine Sand .which was.thrown up in feveral Places in this Parifh at the firft great Shock, 29* did adually ftink to a, very great Degree, even lo as to be more naufeous than a putrefying Corpfe; yet in a very little while after it did not finell at all. How long it was before it began to ftink I am not certain m r I know it did not at firft, and I believe it was cover'd w ith Snow till a little while before: There is nothing of Smell now. There has been no Opening of the Ground, throwing up Sand, flopping or breaking out of Springs,* as at firft. If there had continued any fenfible Evacuating of Air or other Matter pent up in the Earth, from the Surface of the Sea or Land adja cent to us, at the Times of our many Rumbles and Tremblings, we fhould have difcern'd it before now.. N ew bury is a Spot of Ground, and fo the ad jacent Towns, very much inhabited and continually traveled over 5 and as to the Sea contiguous to thefe Parts, it is full of our Coafters by Day and N ig h t; but neither on Land or Water have any fenfible Eruptions or Eva cuations been obferved that I. hear of.
P. S.
Baft on Weekly News , Sept. 5, 1728.. We hear from Newbury and Rawley, T hat they felt the Shake of the Earth on Luejddy laft about Four in the Mornings the Noife much like T hun der., z IV.
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